
Lake	Houston	Knights	Letter	

Application	Form	
 

NAME____________________ Grade_____ First Year Lettering? Y / N 

The Lake Houston Knights Letter is awarded to those who perform above and beyond the normal club 

requirements. This letter is only for and only applies to LHK High School Students.  You cannot begin to 

accumulate points until you are classified as a Freshman.  You must participate in chess club all year, for 

at least two full years, to be eligible, with no more than two unexcused absences per semester. 

You must obtain 4 points from the list below. The first item on the list is a requirement. Each selection 

can only be checked off once. 

_____ Chess Club Member (No more than 2 unexcused absences per semester) for at least two high 

school years. **REQUIRED** 

_____ Chess Club Teacher/Board Member (must be consistent and have no more than 2 unexcused 

absences per semester) for at least two high school years. 

_____ Advanced Class Member (No more than 2 unexcused absences per semester) for at least two high 

school years. 

_____ Attend at least 8 chess tournaments (must be able to show verification of participation). 

_____ Private Lessons (Must have note from instructor and have attended at least 10 private lessons). 

_____ Other Chess Club member (Must be consistent and have note from group leader). 

_____ Chess Teacher or Assistant at another club or class (i.e. Super Friday) –at least 15 hours (needs to 

be prearranged, not just showing up expecting to help out and get points). 

_____ Service work or other projects to help chess –at least 10 hours (needs to be prearranged, not just 

showing up expecting to help out and get points). 

_____ Volunteering at the Kingwood Chess tournament (at least 8 Hours). 

_____ Senior having been in Chess Club all 8 semesters of high school. 

_____ Other special chess related activity or achievement that is approved by the Chess Club Parent 

Advisor(s).  (For instance, attending Mr. Liptrap’s summer chess clinic, going to an out of town 

tournament, or getting a Chess Merit Badge from Boy Scouts). 

**IMPORTANT** 

The LHK Chess Club letter cannot be obtained in less than two years and you cannot check off any of 

these selections more than once in a two year period.  A Chess Club member can letter at the end of 

Sophomore year.  If the student remains active and completes another 4 points over another two years, 

they are then eligible for a LHK Pin.   


